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President'sMessage
RehabilitationBanding- Participantsweredividedon their
In December,1989,I acceptedan invitationfrom the Bird
views
concerning
the valueof bandingrehabilitatedbirds.
BandingLaboratoryto representEBBA at a BirdBanding
Discussion
also
concerned
the problemswith the codingof
Workshopwhichwasheldat theBirdBandingLab (BBL) in
Patuxent,MD., on January30 & 31, 1990. In attendance these birds on the BBL schedules.
wereinvitedrepresentatives
fromtheregionalbanding
assoRecreationalBanding- It wasduringthis discussion
that I
ciations,statewildlifeagencies,
bird rehabilitators,
the Caobjectedto the label of recreationalbanderand also renadianWildlife Service,andthe academiccommunity.The
spondedto an earlier implicationthat non-professional
meetingbeganwith introductorycomments
beingmadeby
bantiers
were unableto work cooperatively.The needfor
the participants
concerning
the work of the groupsrepreand
the
valtle
of cooperativestudieswasa topicmentioned
sented,the role of bird bandingin achieving
eachgroup's
by
many
of
the
participants.The role of leadershipin the
objectives,
the statusof what the presentbandingsystem
organization
of
such studieswas an issuethat solicited
provides,
andsuggestions
of themostimportantsubjects
to
varyingviewpoints.Someparticipantsfelt that the leaderbe discussed
at theworkshop.
shiprole shouldbe takenbythe BBL, whileothersfelt that
otherorganizations
(suchasEBBA, WBBA, IBBA,AFO, or
Duringtheseintroductorycomments,
I gavea briefoutline
ofthehistoryofandpurposes
forwhichEBBAwasfounded, majorbandingstations)shouldprovidethe neededleadership.All participants
seemedin agreement
thatcooperators
statedthat the bandingof birdswasessentialto our exis(or non-professional
bantiers)were a vital and important
tence,andnotedthosethingssuchasbands,schedules,
and
manuals,etc.,that theBird BandingLab presentlyprovides partof the bandingprogramin North America. It wasalso
suggested
thatwhatwasneededwasmoreof thesebantiers,
us.The majorsuggestions
I madeconcerned
theneedforthe
not less.
BBLto providethenecessaryleadership
to establish
a more
coordinated
bandingprogramwhichwouldmakebetteruse
asanofficialtopicof
of the availableenergiesandexpertiseof non-professional BanderTraining-Whilenotdesignated
bantiers. I asked for direction from the BBL as to what nondiscussion,
theissueof trainingnewbantiers
wasbroughtup
severaltimes.
Concern
was
expressed
about
the
competency
gameprogramsor inquiriesour membershipshouldbe
of newbantierswith somesuggestions
aboutregionaltrainaddressing,
andstressed
the importancethat our memberingclasses
perhapsbeingintroducedat majorbandingstashipfeltbirdbandingplaysin conservation
education.
tions.

Followingtheseintroductorycomments,the remainderof
theworkshop
wasspentdiscussing
thosetopicsthattheBBL
thoughtwereof greatestimportance.I will list the major
topicsdiscussed
with a brief summaryof what I felt the
generalconsensus
was.

LatinAmerica- It appearedthatall participants
supported
the expansionof bandingin Latin Americato increaseour
knowledge
of "our"migratory
birdsontheirwintering
grounds.

Bandingto Monitor PopulationStatus - David DeSante
providedan overviewof the MAP (MonitoringAvianProductivity)programwhichis in its secondyearof operation.
Thisisanexcellent
exampleofa cooperative
banding
project
involvingconstanteffort frombandingstationsacrossNorth

Americafor thelong-termbiomonitoring
of landbirdproductivity,survivorship
andpopulationtrends.

Conservation
Education- Mostparticipantssupportedthe
beliefthatbirdbandingdemonstrations
playeda veryposi-

Capture-Recapture
Technique- The discussion
centered
aroundthe availabilityof modelsor programsfor use in
capture-recapture
studies,and their value in handlingthe

tive role in the conservation

data accumulated

education

of children

and

in these studies.

adults.
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It wouldbe impossibleto relateall of the topicsthat were
discussed
at thisworkshopin thisformat,but in additionto
thosementioned,
timewasspentonhowtheBritishTrustfor
Ornithologyoperates,the Mitchell Amendmentand its
implications,
suggestions
forfunding(suchasfeesforbandingpermits),useof existing
data,andothers.JohnTautin
gavea briefstatisticalreportconcerning
the BBL andbantiersandsuggested
thepossibility
of a morerigorousstudyof
bantiers.Sucha studywouldbe a randomsamplingto find
outwhatbandersdo andfor whatpurpose.
This Bird BandingWorkshopprovidedthe opportunityto
begina more cooperativerelationshipbetweenthe Bird
BandingLabs in the United Statesand Canadaand the
peoplethey serve. Only time will tell whetherthis will
becomea reality.

THE

MEMORIAL

GRANT

FUND

Over 25 yearsago,EBBA established
a MemorialGrant
Fundto recognize
departedmembersandfriends.Income
from that endowmenthasbeenusedannuallyto makestudentawardsfor ornithological
researchprojectswhichuse
birdbandingaspartof thestudy.Incomehasgrownsothat
upto$500hasbeendesignated
byCouncilfordistribution
by
the Memorial

Grant Committee

in 1990.

If youwantto remember
a departedbanderor birderfriend,
orto simplycontribute
tothesupportofstudentresearch
in
ornithology,
sendyourtax-deductible
checkto EBBA'streasurer, Donald Mease. Added incomefrom the Fund will be
used in the future to increase the number oramount

of these

competitiveawards.

Hope to seemanyof youat theAnnual Meetingin Rochester, NewYork on April 27-29.
Judith Bell

EBBA'sANNUALMEETING will takeplace27-29April 1990at Rochester,NewYork, hostedby
GENESSEEORNITHOLOGICAL SOCIETY. Therewill be workshops
on songbird identification,
raptorbanding,auxiliarymarking,andotherbandingmatters;aswellaspapersonregionalornithology
by EBBA and OBBA members.
We shall repeatlast year'ssuccessful
bucketraffle and will have
equipmentdisplays.
Planto bringyours.
Sunday's
field tripswill goto BraddockBaywhere,weatherpermitting,therewill be hawkwatching,
hawkbanding,andpassefine
bandingin progress.
With favorable
weatherat thistimeofyear,BroadwingedHawk countsof up to 15,000in a dayare possibleat the hawkwatch. Therewill alsobe
waterfowlviewingalongLake Ontarioandat MontezumaNationalWildlifeRefuge.

Watchfor yourregistration
formshortlyin themail. A fewopenings
stillexistin theprogram.For
information,pleasecontact:
Robert

P. Yunick

1527 Myron Street,
Schenectady,New York 12309,
518-377-0146

October- December

or at work at 518-370-4200.
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